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January 23rd, 2022
Pope Francis’ January Prayer Intention:
For true human fraternity – We pray for all those
suffering from religious discrimination and
persecution; may their own rights and dignity be
recognized, which originate from being brothers
and sisters in the human family.
From today’s Reading

Nehemiah 8:2-4a,5-6,8-10++/ 1Cor 12:12-30/ Luke 1:1-4,4.14-21
Today we begin the conservative reading of Luke’s Gospel, which was
originally joined to Luke’s other work, the Acts fo the Apostles. The way
the story is told prepares us for what happens in Acts.
When the Jews returned home after the exile in Babylon, the nation had
to be rebuilt. The Persians entrusted this task to Ezra. Ezra brought back
with him from Babylon the book of the law of Moses which he solemnly
read to the people (First Reading). Thus, he called upon them to
rededicate themselves to God.
The Gospel shows Jesus too proclaiming the word of God. In the
synagogues at Nazareth, he makes his own a passage from Isaiah, and
uses it to announce a programme for his ministry. He is sent, not to the
wealthy or the powerful, but to the poor and the lowly, the oppressed and
the suffering. Here we see Luke’s concern for the poor and the afflicted.
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Who are the poor? The poor are all the disposed of this world, all those
who are waiting for liberation. The good news must not be limited to
spiritual blessings only. But the poor are also those who live on bread
alone and who never hear the Word of God.

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS

Catholic chaplains visit patients and their families to address any spiritual needs, to
pray, to provide a friendly face and comforting presence, to talk about people’s fears
and concerns, to bring Communion, and to contact a priest for anointing of the sick.
Pasqua Hospital, 306. 519 1380. General Hospital 306. 519 1405
Wascana Rehabilitation Centre 306.306. 530 6511
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Welcome all
Parishioners & Visitors

Please Note: Parishioners follow many coming events at
https://stjosephbalgonie.ca
Or phone the office @ (306) 771 2387

Confession is available up to 15 Minutes before Mass
or by appointment

MASSES WILL BE CELEBRATED
SATURDAY @ 7:00PM
SUNDAY @ 10:30AM
MORNING MASS: 8:00 am Tuesday to Thursday
7:00 pm Every Friday—Mass & Adoration
9:00am First Saturday of the month with Adoration

Mandatory mask order:
Effective today, Friday, September 17, masks must
be worn in every indoor public space. This means
that places of worship will need to ensure that all
attending are wearing masks.
Masking exemptions can be found on the Public Health
Order. The following would apply in places of worship:
4(c)(i) Individuals aged two and under;
4(c)(ii) Individuals aged three to twelve who are not
reasonably able to wear a face covering;
4(c)(iii) Subject to subsection (g), individuals who, in
the determination of a health professional, are unable to
wear a face covering due to a particular medical
condition and have received written confirmation of
same in accordance with subsection (f);
4(c)(iv) Individuals who, due to cognitive impairment,
an intellectual disability, or a severe mental health
condition, are unable to understand the requirement;
4(c)(vi) Individuals who are leading a service,
ceremony, or other public event while speaking from a
podium, lectern, platform, stage, desk or other standing
or seating area dedicated to speaking, but only when
the individual can maintain a distance of three metres
from other individuals;
4(c)(vii) Individuals playing a woodwind, brass, or other
instrument operated by breath, but only if they can
maintain a distance of three metres from other
individuals, as measured from the mouth or
opening/bell end of the instrument, whichever is
closest, to another individual while playing;
Individuals may remove their mask briefly in order to
consume the eucharist.
Proof of vaccination:

Donating Note: Acceptable cheque payee names on
donation cheques are as follows:
St. Joseph Parish, or St. Joseph RC Church,
or St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church.
Please use one of these acceptable payees when
writing your donation cheques to the Parish. Thank
you for your continued generosity to St. Joseph.
New Options For Donating to St. Joseph Parish
Please visit our parish website:
www.stjosephbalgonie.ca
Under Giving and Sharing button, click on Donate
button for
Donation Options:
Paypal or Credit Card or Debit Card.
Please indicate if Donation is for Operating or
Building Fund
We now offer E-transfer
Please email donation to:
Stjosephbalgonie@gmail.com

ATTENTION:
PPC Meeting
Tuesday January 25th
7:30 pm

Places of worship are exempt from the proof of vaccination
policy.
In summary:
Please continue to be cautious and prudent. Encourage regular
hand sanitizing. Physical distancing is not required but is
encouraged. Physical touching (shaking hands, hugging,
etc...) is discouraged. There are no indications yet whether
there will be limits on serving food or beverages in places of
worship.

If you have questions, please contact Lisa Polk or Fr.
Brian Meredith.
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itwewin Corner (itwewin is the Cree word which means
‘the word’ or ‘as it is said...’)
Fr. John Weckend, Archdiocese of Regina Truth and
Reconciliation Healing Committee
Did you know that... in 1493 Pope Alexander VI issued
the first of four orders that granted most of North and
South America to Spain, the kingdom that had
sponsored Columbus’s voyage of the preceding year.
These orders helped shape the political and legal
arguments that have come to be referred to as the
‘Doctrine of Discovery’ which was used to justify the
colonization of the Americas in the 16th century. In
return, the Spanish were expected to convert the
Indigenous peoples of the Americas to Christianity.
____________________________________________
Trinity Manor at Westerra: Welcome Home!
Experience the true meaning of retirement with a world of
choices, beautiful architecture, caring people and a variety of
programs and services. One of our residents recently said, “If I
was still living in my home, I would be so Isolated now. But,
living at Trinity Manor I have friends all around me”. Regina’s
own Trinity Manor, a part of Emmanuel Care, Under the
leadership and sponsorship of the Catholic Bishops of
Saskatchewan, is challenging the standard for retirement living.
With our selection of suites starting at $2245, luxury retirement
living is more affordable than ever! Attend daily mass, receive
the sacraments, or spend time in quiet reflection in our tranquil
chapel. Our amenities promote opportunities for our residents’
personal growth, while providing stimulating and entertaining
activities. Start your day by enjoying the country sunrise, 10
mins from downtown. Book your personal tour now by
contacting Janet at 306-550-8077 or visit us at
www.trinitymanorregina.ca.

Stewardship Bulletin Bit
January 23, 2022
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Go, eat rich foods and drink sweet drinks, and allot portions to
those who had nothing prepared…” (Nehemiah 8:10)
Ezra’s instructions to the people show us that God does not
forbid us from enjoying the good things in life. He wants us to
be happy! However, God expects us to be grateful for all that
He has given us and to generously share our blessings with
those who are in need. Now here’s the hard part – to share all
we have without expecting anything in return.
_____________________________________________
Spirituality of Early Church

Campion College invites you to spend time with
renowned New Testament Scholar Fr. Scott Lewis S.J.
for their winter semester for a course on The Spirituality
of the Early Church. This course will be offered Mondays
evenings from 7:00- 9.15 PM starting in January
2022. The New Testament presents a vision of a
transformed world and humanity. The course will
explore the various currents of New Testament
spirituality and their relationship with culture, society,
and experience.
If you are interested in auditing this class (no papers,
exams, or final grade), please contact the Campion
Registrar's office at Campion.Registrar@uregina.ca or
phone, 306-359-1225. More information on the course
can be found at
https://campioncollege.ca/academics/
___________________________________________

RPLA RESPECT FOR LIFE NOVENA JAN 21-29
Please join RPLA in praying this 9-day novena for an end to
the culture of death. Novena: Father and maker of all, you
adorn all creation with splendor and beauty, and fashion
human lives in your image and likeness. Awaken in every
heart reverence for the work of your hands and renew among
your people a readiness to nurture and sustain your precious
gift of life. Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God forever and ever. Amen. Our Lady of Guadalupe, pray for
us. Concluding Prayers: Our Father, 3 Hail Mary’s, and a
Glory Be.
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Accompaniment Workshop Series
Compassionate Communication
Note: Date change – moved from January 16 to January 30
Life has its challenges and Covid has brought to light that
many people are struggling and often have no one to turn to.
Have you ever tried to accompany someone and struggled to
know what to say or how to act? The Archdiocese of Regina
through the Victim Service Advocacy position is pleased to
offer the first in a series of four workshops on accompaniment
through a trauma informed approach.
Please join us for this free zoom workshop on Sunday January
30, 2022 from 1:00-5:00 PM. Our topic in this workshop will be
Compassionate Communication: through the lens of a
professional counsellor, a spiritual director and a victim of
clergy sexual abuse and other traumas. If you would like to
register or are looking for more information, please contact
Pamela at victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com.
________________________________________________

TF280: Dr. Brett Salkeld and Dan Shervan: Somewhat of a
Catholic - Part 2
Dr. Brett continues his conversation with local writer and
newest contributor to Archregina News, Dan Shervan
discussing his unique perspectives on faith, spirituality, and
religion as part of his personal journey of faith.
Show Snippet: "It reminds me of Nietzsche saying 'God is
dead', and people never know the end of that quote where it's
like 'and we'll never wash the blood off our hands'. As soon as
you eliminate that transcendent value system, then something
else has to try to replace it..."
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/dr-brett-salkeld-and-danshervan-somewhat-of-a-catholic-part-2
___________________________________________________

Emmaus Family Support
1 in 4 families experience chronic mental health challenges.
You do not have to walk this path alone. Emmaus Family
support offers peer-led support for mental health caregivers. If
you care for a loved one with mental health challenges and
feel you could benefit from the support and prayers of peers,
contact www.emmaussupport.ca to find out how you can join a
meeting. Due to pandemic-related health and safety factors,
we are currently holding sessions online via Zoom making
support more accessible than ever.
____________________________________________________

On-Line Valentine’s 50/50 Lottery tickets at
https://ourladyofpeaceregina5050.ca/ OR
Call Anita at 543-0421 or call or text Dennis at 530-2370. Only
available to Saskatchewan residents. 50% of sales to a max prize
of $2,500.00. Only 1,800 tickets available. Draw date 7:00 a.m.
Feb. 14, 2022. Share this exiting news with your family, friends,
and co-workers. Sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Parish Finance
Council in Regina to help with mortgage payments.

________________________________________________
Anyone requesting an announcement be included in the
bulletin, please email the information to
ppcsecretary.stjoseph@gmail.com by 5:00 Tuesday evening.
Thank you

NEW PARISHIONERS/ CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Please complete this form and place in the collection basket
Name(s)_______________________________Phone/email________________________________
Address________________________________Date______________________________________
New

Change of Address

Wish to have Church Envelopes

Wish Home Visit
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